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Wild Flowers 
 Being Replanted

Replanting of trje once famous 
fields of wild flowers of Palos 
Verdcs Estates is sought In 
city - wide planting campaign 
sponsored by the Palos Vcrdes 
Woman's club, of which Mrs. 
Howard Towle Is president.

The program, originated by 
Richard Sampson, haa been un 
dertaken by tho garden section 
of the club, of which Mrs 
Charles McCullough is chairman, 
with Mrs. Donald Armstrong as 
director of wild flower planting.

Group organizers made respon 
sible for designated areas of trie 
planting project include Mrs; 
Riplcy Dorr, Ed Hcizman, How 
ard Towle, Stanley Schnetzler, 
Mrs. Kenneth Klngman, William 
Spoiling, Mrs. Robert Burns, 
~~rs. Grant Beckstrand, Mrs. 

Rlpley, Mrs. Russell 
E. B. Hall and

No Extra Sugar 
Ration, OPA 
Warns Consumers

Because of the uncertainties 
developed with recent changes 
In the sugar rationing branch of 
OPA, the Southern California of-1 
flee pointed out that the next
sugar ration stamp for consu- normally shed trjeir leaves. That 
mers would become doe on Jan- means that the pruning season 
uary 1. is here.

It's hard to write about prun-No extra rations can be ob- lng . Words don;t describc ^gt
tamed between now and. Jan. 1,! your tree looks like. NWther do 

they: describe or make a good 
picture of what it should look 
like after you arc- through prun 
ing, But a few generalities can

Backyard Orchards 
Pruning Advice 
Given By County

Bjr Agricultural Extension
Sorvlee,. Ium< Angeles. County

' By this tlmo, all leaves will be
off apricots, peaches, plums, and

OPA said.
Stamp 51, as well as the can 

ning stamps 9 and 10, will ex 
pior midnight, QP.K 31.

Many consumers are writing 
the Los Angeles branch offli* 
asking for extra, rations. These 
pel-sons arc under the impres 
sion that they may obtain extra' 
sugar after they have used the 
currently valid stamps. -

MATTRESSES
Your Old Mattress Made Like New 
Rerfhvated - Rebuilt - Recovered

j i ii/nr SERVICE

I

saKsssosan

Free Pickup and Delivery. 
NEW INNER SPRINGS - BOX SPRINGS

HERMOSA MATTRESS CO.-
719 Camino Real Hermosa Beach 

Phone Itedoitdo 3292

COLEHAH FLOOR FURNACE
NOW Read/ for 

Immediate Delivery

Nothing Down
3* Years Time to Pay!

for free eitimat* of the propel 
size to heat your home.

David
JACOBS
PLUMBING & HEATING

1908 222nd St. Ph. 88
Torrance

be made anyway.
Fruit Wood

The first thing is learn what 
fruit wood Is and what It looks 
like. ~
grew this summer should; now? 
bo carrying fruit buds in pairs

East Has Many 
Opportunities

The spotlight was turned on 
Japan and Korea by the U.S. 
Army Recruiting Service, which 
haa- completed a survey of con 
ditions of occupation service 
(overseas with, the new United 
States Army In the Far East.

It was pointed out by S/Sgt. 
E. M. Bryant of the local re 
cruiting office at the Chamber 
of. Commerce, after receiving 
word from the War Department 
that "The Important duty of 
keeping peace In the Orient has 
been entrusted to famed battle 
tested divisions of whicli throe 
year enlistees are now being 
given an opportunity to becomi 
i part, following initial train- 
ng, in the United States."

Sporta, entertainment and' tra-
with a ftaf between"."ttrcm".'Some" vpl opportunities have been 
times the fruit bud l» single., MeMy developed in these areas, 
The peach tree regularly bears t*10 survey shows. The work of 
its crop on wood that grew the occupation itself in interesting, 
previous.season. Pruning, there- educational and essential.to 
fore, must be designed to pro- maintenance of a just peace, and 
duoe a large number ot new °ffers a splendid opportunity to 
shoots air over? the tree every the 'young man who< wants, to 
year. ' seo distant lands and ' fill, an 

Oil the apricot.tree, as well as important .post in the new; 
with plums and prunes, 80 per. I Peacetime Army. Famed outfits 
cent or more of tne fruit Is from which the three year.en- 

iduced on special Shor£ twigs listcc for overseas duty may ... ,- ....,^.:,f.-'giz^wTgjjsjfbtofix -,'-.-
have many, fruit buds on them I  its as, the First Cava/ry DJVT-

'the Sixth and Seventh "infantry 
Divisions in Korea. 

Openings now exist for clerks,

Likes Torrance iLomita School 
Industrial lap Jgjj  ^

or twigs that are at least one
lar old,
Of course, fruit spurs carry 

leaf buds as well as 'fruit buds, 
but^ you will I'ecognize the spur 
as differing from a peach twig 
because of the many b'uds on it.

Fruit spurs live to be five, 10, 
15, 01 even 20 years old on 
some varieties of trees. Natural 
ly, to get a crop on trees which 
produce on fruit spurs the fruit 
spurs must be preserved. Preser 
vation depends first on you  
don't cut them all off, and, sec 
ond, on you again you must 
make it possible for these fruit 
spurs to have sunlight through- 
the summer by keeping ttic top 
of the tree open. If there is no 
sunlight, in-the middle of--tt«s 
troc, a)H>f the-inside leaves w)ll 
die, the fruit spurs will become 
wcakc-ned and uie also.

Fruit spurs can become too 
numerous, too large, and too. 
crowded. If this happens, they 
will have to be thinned out by 
removing may bo a fourth or 
a third of them.

The farm advisor has a> mi 
meographed circular on pruning 
backyard trees, which you can 
obtain by writing to 808 North 
Spring Strce, Los Angeles 12. 
We will have more of this prun 
ing story In next week's Vic 
tory garden Issue.

CLOCK MANUFACTUUING
Clock making in the United 

States began prior to the Ameri 
can revolution, and is one of 
our oldest manufacturing indus 
tries. The value of clocks manu 
factured in the United States 
is more than 24 million dollars 
annually.

fs At/owutfy 6or8fnof*

K
EEP THE FAMILY HAPPY-kccp 'cm in hot water! Nothing 
can warm up a temper falter than a hot water lap that run) cold. 

If that happeni, even occasionally, in ytur home, it'« high lime you (or 
th» fact*, about an adequately-sited, aulamalic 1*1 utter beater.

Shaves, ihowers, cleaning chores by the dozens-even an automatic 
dlatrwasher and automatic washing machine   won't exhaust the supply 
06 rh« eight-size storage lank. Moreover, an adequately-sized aulomtlk 
guiuiaHr btaler a a real economy. It won't be "overworked"; will actually 
U* longer.

AaU.your dealer or merchant plumber about the right-size automatic 
(IU water heater for your family. Do something about insuring plenty. 
«f horwtUer for titrythlat in > «  home-now!

SOUIHCIN CAtlrOINIA GAS COMfAl.r '

Chitk Vour fanUf 'I Mlnlnu» 
Hoi Woltr liqilHuitiih

STOMOMANK CAPACITY GUID1
' Nwnkw Number Stoogi Cop.

lotting etd-o.m, Oaliwt

' !  1 or a 30

I- 3 «rr* 4»

2 2 or i 40

2 4 or 3

3 3

3 or 4 4 or!

50

90

It

» Pfentu of Hot Water with

Loi Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce likes the Torrance 
cltymap and brochure recently 
published by the Torrunoc 
Chamber of Commerce In co 
operation- with tho city gov 
ernment.

A letter from James P. 
Bone, manager «ndostrlal de 
partment. Log Angeles cham 
ber, askcil: for 500 copies to 
forward on to a list of lead 
ing Industrial executives in 
the United States who do not 
have plants In Los Angeles 
County "in order that they 
may be fully Informed on tho 
Industrial opportunities of Tor- 
ranoe."

"I wont to compliment the 
Torrance Chamber of 'Com- 
meree and you on the very 
fine map and brochure 
covering; the Industrial advan 
tages-of your city," Bone salil. 
"The complete detail and tho 
attractive manner In which 
yon Jimve presented «ie advan- 

•town.of your city In the publi 
cation- certainly speaks well 
for the Industrial program of 
ttle Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce."

Six harbor aroa school proj-1 
ccts to cost $849,000 are in 
cluded in the ?7j638,000 program 

I presented to the board of edu- 
| cation by, Vierling Kersey, su- 
' perlntendent of schools, Roy 
I Bccker, board member, said this 
week.

Heading the list is the $610,000 
junior college to be built at 
Wilmlngton, said Becker.

Other include: a new $115,000 
classroom building at Hawaiian 
ave., Wilmington, a $100,000 
classroom building at Orange 
st. school, Lorhita; asphalt yard 
Murfacing to cost $8,000 at San 
Pcdro high school, $12,000 at 
Dana junior high school, and $3,- 
000 at Narbonm; high school, Lo 
mita.
  "All of .these projects will get 
under way as soon as material 
is available," Said Becker. "The 
architect is .working on plans 
for the Harbor Technical junior 
college." '- ,'

Funds for'the work are avail 
able through sale of $13,500,000 
worth .of bonds of the $76,000,000 
issue authorized at the June 4 
election.

* MILEAGE RECORD MADE IN EXTREMELY GRUELLING 
MOUNTAIN TESTS, LOS ANGELES TO DEATH VALLEY.

Slftrtiittl Ij Antii Blmtrt, ftmitltiltmain hgtutr. ' 
(Dodje fimmlKd by Glwn E. Thonrn Oompuy, Long Bach.)

HANCOCK MILEAGE -

Sensational Clearance!
KMtS TUESDAY, DEC. 24th

Super Savings just in time for Christmas Buying . . . right when 

you need them most, instead of after Christmas. Now, at Western 

Stores, budgets go farther . . . you can buy more ana1 better gifts 

for less. . . , Hurry . . . Save More Now during Western's 'big 

Pre-Christmas Clearance!

TdirstTdysi
ot Clearance Prices 

* 49c GLJSS DISH SET 35
16 o',./,i t«» ..t ..rv,ir.n fn^ fn ,, r • ** ™

bound adjustable

2.98 BLACKBOARD
Board size 23 x 17,". Haa clock v

£4t THREE ?LAY GYM*

9.95 CHEMCRAFT

3.49 ARCHERY SET
a Icon, bo

* 98c Chipifa Glass Dishes 75C
Colorful Opaque Ware. Service for; aix. ..................................... " ^^

Every branch of 
Bankof Amerte» 
sells these 
convenient 
MONEY ORDERS

They cost 154 for any 

amount; and trmy'r* 

now availably without 

extra, cost, in attractive 

commtmorativec 

 nveloptt.for every 

flj ft occasion.

IBmtk *f 
Jtatrrta*

4ATIONAL 
4CMICR

* 1.95 Fi?:, L Fun Came 100
Amuaing Action Rollin.j Go.nc. Played with four halli.........  

*53cKnoiikaPegGame 35°
Sturd rc-achool to. Hardwood " ei ....._......._...._._ " "

M

98c Military Brush Set. . 75c 

2.75 Men's Toilet Case. . 2.00 

59c Flower Garden Cologne 33c

98c Flower Garden 
Toiler Set. . ...... 60c

49c 3-Piece Toilet Set . . 25c 

1.98: Teen Age Dresser Set 1.50 |

89c "Betty Van" Compact 75c \

Sturdy pre-*chool toy. Hardwood, %" pegc,

* 95c PASTRY SET 60
With kitchen equipment one! recipe shoot. ...........__...._.... " "

•^tMVm CHEST 150 p 3 M̂"okl .wl.lfey. tee.a.»8

|k 98c Deluxe Manhattan
^ Stationery ....... 75c %••* 98c RollingTumblers 50C

Heavy aix-wheal toy. Plenty of action. ..................................... ""

* 2.98 Easy Built Radio 150 x
A cryatal radio sot that lo.illy work». ........................................ * ^--V

* 29c Sky Glass Telescope 1gc
Clear .harp vision. Simulated leather fini.h. ..........................    

* 1.49 XEOPHONE

.0 - <L

iid two playinu ha
f 00

items.
All

Limited quantities of some 

merchandise subject to stock on hand.

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

1323 Sartori Ave.,  Torrance


